This nomination is for the following award: Friends, Foundations and Board Outstanding Member
Award
First Name Jody
Last Name Lazar
Library Affiliation (if applicable) Winter Park Public Library
Title (if applicable) Community Librarian
Street Address 460 E. New England Ave.
City, State, ZIP Winter Park, FL 32789
Telephone Number 4076233300
E-mail Address jlazar@wppl.org
Are you nominating an individual or a group/organization for this award? Individual
First Name Polly
Last Name Seymour
Library Affiliation (if applicable) Winter Park Public Library
Title (if applicable) Friend
Street Address 1804 Summerfield Road
City, State, ZIP Winter Park, FL 32792
Telephone Number 4076441180
E-mail Address seymourtandp@gmail.com
Year(s) the nominee's activities took place 1978-present
Will you be submitting any supporting documentation? Yes
If you would like us to review web pages in consideration of this application (including videos or other
supporting materials that are stored online), please enter the Uniform Resource Locators (URLs) below.
Essay Shortly after Polly moved to Winter Park with her husband, as he assumed the role of President
of Rollins College in 1978, she began volunteering for the Friends of the Winter Park Public Library.
That fall, a Library board member set up a card table in front of the building to sell used books and
raise money for the Library in advance of its move to a new building down the road. Polly staffed the
table that afternoon and raised $55. From that point she was hooked as both a bookseller and
devoted Friend of the Library. After that initial sale, Polly began planning for and managing book sales
to support the Library she loved. For the next seventeen years, Polly collected, sorted, priced, stored
and organized tremendously successful, semi-annual book sales and donated nearly $250,000 to the
library. She used her ingenuity to assist with some of the logistics, for example, getting the Rollins
fraternity men to lift and move books from storage areas back to the Library for the sales. Her
involvement in the Library was not solely in the book sales, however. Polly became an active member
in the Friends organization and was a member on the Library Board of Trustees. Polly also served as
President of the Board of Trustees in 1987. In the early 1990s, Polly worked tirelessly during the
Library’s capital campaign which raised money to expand the building. From the planning stages to

the final ribbon cutting where she spoke, Polly was instrumental in helping the Library offer more
space for computers, expand the collections, add meeting rooms and more. In 1995, when the third
floor was added on to the current Library building, then director, Bob Melanson, worked with Polly
and the Friends organization to create a space inside the Library to have a year-round book shop. Polly
championed the idea and the New Leaf Bookstore opened its doors in October 1995. It raised $50,000
in its first year of operation, more than twice the amount raised annually by the previous book sales.
During the first several years, Polly spent every weekday, and some weekends too, working in the
New Leaf to establish the policies and operations that carry through to this day. The New Leaf was
designed and is still operated to be open seven days a week and be staffed completely by volunteers.
There are over 35 dedicated volunteers who flourish under Polly’s warm leadership style. Polly is
remarkably charitable and always publicly recognizes the contributions of other volunteers. Through
both her Friends of the Library newsletter and her New Leaf volunteer’s newsletter she always singles
out a volunteer and warmly describes their significant acts and personal interests. In addition to
leading the bookstore from inception to success, Polly managed membership in the Friends of the
Winter Park Library. Each year she would write letters to all three hundred Friends supporters asking
for renewal contributions. These letters outlined what the donor’s money was supporting and offered
a 10% discount card for New Leaf purchases. Most contributors were long-standing Friends and
learned of the Library’s updates from Polly’s newsletters. An unexpected bonus for the community
has been the opportunity to donate items for the good of the Library. Winter Park is quite a literate
community and has been very generous in giving books, movies and music to the New Leaf for sale.
Donors are personally thanked by one of the gracious volunteers and know that their contributions
are valued. The library’s image has been enhanced by the personal touches that Polly has established
as the New Leaf business model and the care she has given in cultivating faithful volunteers and
Friends. All the way through the 20th anniversary of the store in 2015, Polly could often be found in
the bookstore workroom, sorting books and identifying unique and special items. On several
occasions collectible books have been donated and Polly has auctioned them off for a premium. Items
other than books are often donated to the bookstore; Many years ago a donation of floral prints came
in and was auctioned for over $7,500. The revenue from the New Leaf Bookstore is vitally important
to the operations of the Library. Annually, the store gives over $50,000 to the Library which funds
summer programs, technology enhancements, collection additions and more. Early on, Polly set
$1,000 per week as a goal for bookstore sales and she has met that goal year after year. Amazingly, in
2011 the total from all the used book sales that Polly had run topped $1,000,000. The true proof of a
project’s success is whether it can be sustained beyond the term of its original, passionate leader. It is
our good fortune that Polly has left a long legacy of devoted volunteers to care for the New Leaf store
in her retirement. The volunteers carry on with Polly’s best practices and new leadership is emerging
to keep the shop operating with a business mind and a gracious heart. Polly has left a lasting gift of
service and leadership that we will cherish always. She is a true best Friend and this is why we chose
to nominate her for the FLA Boards, Foundations and Friends award in 2017.
Summary Polly Seymour moved to Winter Park in 1978 and that fall she volunteered at the Friends of
the Library’s initial book sale. For the next 16 years, she planned and organized semi-annual book
sales for the benefit of the Library. Additionally, in the 1980s Polly took on a leadership role as
President of the Library Board of Trustees. In 1995, after the Library expanded, a Friends bookstore
was created and for 22 years Polly has been at the helm of operations. Each year, the New Leaf

Bookstore contributes over $50,000 to the Library’s annual budget. Polly’s passion for the Library can
be seen through her commitment to volunteerism and leadership. This Library has had no finer Friend.

